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September 29, 1966 
Mr. & Mrs ~ Gordon Brady 
3205 Phoenix 
Fort Worth, texas 
Dear Brother & Sister Brady: 
Sue and I were t~illed to learn that you are now 
living in Fort Worth. We do hope to get to see you 
during the next several months whe never the oppor-
tunity prov ide"' itself. 
Vve were thrilled to gd your ca rd and to le rn your 
whereabouts. My w-,rk br:,ngs me into the Fort Worth-
Dall s area frou t. me to time, but usually the sched-
ules are so crowded that ! have little time for personal 
visits. 
vre now ha ·•e two children, a daughter six years old and 
a son three years old. We send you our very best 
rega rds and hope to see you in the coming months. 
:""raternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
j~C:lct 
